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We recently went to a women’s prison to run two Sunday services along with
a group that go in each week to lead the singing. They were very low on staff
and were not be able to bring the women to the chapel for the services but we
were told that we could go with some officers and the Chaplain to each house
block to pray with the women and to sing some hymns.
We were able to give a short message in one of the house blocks and the Mother
and Baby Unit and prayed with the women and sang hymns in the other three.
Our Prison Ministry Associate spoke about the woman at the well. She had done
wrong and wasn’t liked by those around her but Jesus knew what she had done
and He still cared about her and told her of that living water. He was able to
clearly present the Gospel and said that all of us are sinners, but God sent His
Son to die for us and if we trust in Him, He will forgive our sin and give us
eternal life.
Normally, just over 200 would come across the two services on a Sunday. While
we were only able to give a brief message to those two groups of women and
pray and sing with the others, it meant that over 500 women heard something
of the Gospel that morning.
This was a very unusual opportunity and we would ask you to pray that
something heard in the message or in the prayers and singing would speak to
those women and that they would come to know Christ as their Saviour.
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West Midlands - Give thanks that the Sunday services and Bible studies are
back working just as before the short summer break. Recent services have been
excellent with good attendance and responses and many requests for literature.
At all the weekly Bible study groups we have men who are not saved but seem
thrilled to be learning from the Bible. Please pray that their interest will lead
to true faith in Christ.
Praise God that at one of the prisons where we also lead Sunday services, the
numbers at the Bible studies we run have grown from an average of 5 to over
30 thanks to the efforts of two prisoners who have encouraged others to attend.
At another of our weekly Bible study groups, a number of our regular attenders
have been released or moved but new ones have turned up unexpectedly to
restore numbers. Please pray that those who have been released will be able to
make contact with supportive churches in their area.
Give thanks that a prison where we seemed to have lost opportunities now
looks to be open to us once again due to meeting the new Chaplain at another
prison.

CRE South East - Daylight has a stand at the Christian Resources Exhibition
South East on Wednesday 12th & Thursday 13th October at the Kent Event
Centre in Detling (ME14 3JF).
Steven & Loreen will be there on the 12th and Paul & Hannah on the 13th. If
you’re going to CRE, come and meet us at Daylight’s stand.
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OctoberPrayerPointsHarry–ContinuetoprayforHarry,whohadbeentreatedforthroatcancer.
Hehasbeenmoved,buttoanotherprisonwherewehaveregularinvolvement.
PrayforHarrythathewillcontinuetobeactivelyinvolvedwiththeChaplaincy
athisnewprisonandthatwewillbeabletokeepincontactwithhim.
NorthofEngland-GivethanksthatGlynnhasopportunitiestomeetwiththe
ManagingChaplainsatthreeprisonsthismonthtospeakaboutopportunities
forDaylighttoworkinthem.PleaseprayforthisandforPrayer&Support
Groupstobesetupinthelocalcommunities.
WehaverecentlymetwiththeChaplainsattwootherprisonsintheNorth.
Onehasexpressedadesiretoworkinclosepartnershipwithusandtheother
isconsideringourproposal.Whatevertheirdecision,praythattheLordwould
keepthedooropenfortheGospelandthattwopotentialvolunteerswillnot
becomedisheartened.
Contactwithoneprisoninthenorthseemstobeslipping,sopleasepraythat
thedoorwillbekeptopenforfurtherdiscussionwiththeChaplaincythere.

Prisoner-OneprisonerservinglifeforaseriouscrimeaskedtospeaktoNigel
attheendofaservice.Hewasclearlyshowingsignsofconvictionforhiscrime
andNigelwasabletotellhimthatthedeathofChristmadeitpossibleforhim
tobeforgiven.HewasclutchingacopyofthebookletHowcanGodacceptme?
andsaid,“Ihopeso.”HeseemedveryclosetoputtinghisfaithinChrist.Please
prayforhim.

HMPAshfield–WearestartingChristianityExploredMinistries’newcourse,
LifeExploredherethismonth.PleaseprayforLindsay&Rogerastheylead
thecourse.
HMPBerwyn-Prayforgoodcontacttobemadewithlocalchurchesandfor
opportunitiesinthisnewprison,duetoopenin2017.
HMPCardiff–PrayforthemenonthecurrentChristianityExploredcourse,
thattheLordwouldsavethembyHisgrace.
HMPDurham-PleaseprayforMandhispartnerastheystruggletocometo
termswithM’sreturntoprisonandfortheirrelationshipwitheachotherand
theLord.
HMPHaverigg–Givethanksthatthechaplaincyareverysupportiveof
Daylight.Continuetoprayforthemastheygothroughanewphaseandpray
foraBible-believingAnglicanChaplainsympathetictoDaylighttobeappointed.
HMPParc-Praythatwewouldbeabletoregularlyvisitmenherethatwe
havehadcontactwithinotherprisons.
HMPPortland-GivethanksthatmovingtheBiblestudytoaMondaymorning
meansthattherehavebeennocancellationsandwehavebeguntosettleinto
aroutine.PleasepraythatGod’sWordwouldimpactonthelivesofthosewho
come,someofwhomareregularandengaged,otherslessso.PraiseGodforHis
powerfulWordthatbringssuchgoodnews.Thereisalsooccasionalinputfrom
DaylightvolunteersonTuesdaysandFridays,asneedsarise.
HMPThornCross-Prayforourservicehereonthe30thOctober;forthose
leadingitandfortheprisonersthatcome.
HMPUsk-PraythatnumberswouldincreaseattheweeklyBiblestudiesand
thatthosewhohavebeenrecentlyreleasedwouldcontinuetowalkwiththe
Lord.
HMPWayland-Prayforaprisonerwhoattemptedsuicidebyslashingboth
wrists.AfterbeingbroughtalongtoaBiblestudybyafellowinmatehehas
changedhisregisteredbeliefsfromnoreligiontoChristianandisnowcoming
toSundayservicesandmid-weekBiblestudiesandisstartingthisweekonone
toonementoring.GivethanksthattheBiblestudynumbersaregradually
growing,withfifteencomingalongrecently.
PrayforthepostreleasesupportsideatWayland.Thereisarealneedto
developthisandwearehopingtogetpermissiontoworkwithoneortwoafter
releasebutwehavetotreadcarefully.Continuedonnextpage...


